GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Monday, December 9, 2013
2:30-4:30, HUB 119
Note change of location
AGENDA

2:30 Approval of Minutes from October 28 and November 18 meetings
(Minutes are posted on Moodle site)

2:35 Review of Curriculum Committee Actions of November 15 (see document on Moodle)
  • AH 2700 20/21: Art Since 1900 (WRCO) delete prerequisite
  • NH 3071 change title to Nursing Decision Making for Healthy Populations (WECO) and change course descriptions
  • NR 4021 Global Health and Population-Based Health Care for the Registered Nurse (GACO) change course description
  • SO 3390 Environment and Society (INCO) delete prerequisite

2:45 Sunset Renewal Proposals: Review/Discussion and Vote
  • TH 2230 American Musical Theatre (DICO, WRCO)
  • TH 3930 American Drama (DICO, WRCO)

3:00 Review of Curriculum Committee Action and Impact on General Education Status
  • ENDI 2000 Exploring Grammar (SIDI), changed from 4 credits to 3 credits

3:30 Sunset Renewal Proposals: Review/Discussion and Vote
  • LA 1040 Fundamentals of Latin II (GACO)
  • SP 2010 Fundamentals of Spanish II (GACO)

3:45 Review and reflect on sunset renewal process, including use of Moodle; identify desirable revisions to process

4:00 Identify goals for next semester
  • Review/revise waiver renewal process
  • Update General Education Handbook
  • Consider possible revisions to General Education program
  • Develop assessment plan based on learning outcomes
  • Other?

4:20 Update from CoursEval Advisory Group

4:25 Winterim Retreat?
Meeting Dates for Spring 2014